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Shari Allwood�

Business Manager�

�

Reverend Jim Caddy�

Retired Priest in Residence�

�

Dee Germano�

Bookkeeper/Membership Coordinator�

 �

Deacon John Grazia�

Deacon �

�

Becky Harper�

Music Director�

�

Debbie Lokar�

Pastoral Associate�

�

Taylor Long�

Youth Minister�

�

Helen Petruziello�

Parish Secretary�

�

Gina Rensi�

Director of Religious Education�

�

Rachel Scott�

Bulletin Editor/DRE Admin. Assistant�

�

Reverend Mr. Carl Varga �

Deacon/Pastoral Associate �

�

Jonathan Withrow�

Parish Pastoral Council Chairperson�

�

Reverend Dave Woost�

Pastor�

�

MASS SCHEDULE:�

Monday through Friday: 8:30 AM�

Saturday Evening Vigil: 4:30 PM�

Sunday: 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM�

Rosary: Monday through Friday: 8:00 AM�

�

�

RECONCILIATION: Saturday from�

3:30�4:15 PM or anytime by appointment.�

�

BAPTISM: Arrangements are to be made�

in advance. Parent Baptismal Class and�

Sponsor’s Certificate are required. �

Please call the Parish Office to register. �

�

MARRIAGE: Arrangements must be�

made at least 6 months before the wedding.�

Please contact the Parish Office before �

you set your date or reserve your hall.�

�

OFFICE HOURS:�

Monday�Friday 9:00 AM�5:00 PM �



						SUNDAY,	AUG	9�

     8:30 AM Mass�Livestreamed� �

     11:00 AM Mass�

     �

     MONDAY,	AUG	10�

     8:00 AM Rosary followed by 8:30 AM Mass�

     9:00 AM� 10:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration�

     1:30 PM Divine Mercy Cenacle via Zoom�

                     �

     TUESDAY,	AUG	11�

     8:00 AM Rosary followed by 8:30 AM Mass �

     7:00 PM Book Club via Zoom�

        �          �

     WEDNESDAY,	AUG	12�

     8:00 AM Avilas followed by 8:30 AM Mass�

     7:00 PM Youth Group Parent Meeting/HH�

�

     THURSDAY,	AUG	13�

     8:00 AM Rosary followed by 8:30 AM Mass�

     �        �

     FRIDAY,	AUG	14	�

     8:00 AM Rosary followed by 8:30 AM Mass�

              �

     SATURDAY,	AUG	15�

     1:00 PM Baptism: Emery Marie Potocnik�

      4:30 PM Mass�

�          				  			�

					SUNDAY,	AUG	16�

     8:30 AM Baptism: Colson Bernard Madden�

     8:30 AM Mass�Livestreamed�  �

     11:00 AM Mass�

     �

MONDAY							St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr (2 COR 9: 6�10; JN 12: 24�26)																														Elmer	Kolenc,	Ken	Seketa�

AUG	10											8:30 AM + Peter Kelly � � � � � � 																					�

�                                                                                                                                           �               																																																																

TUESDAY						St. Clare, Virgin (EZ 2: 8�3:4; MT 18: 1�5, 10, 12�14)                                                                  William	Soloman																																										

AUG	11											8:30 AM  �

�                                   �     �            �                      																																�    

WED.														Weekday, St.	Jane	Frances	de	Chantal,	Religious	(EZ 9: 1�7; 10: 18�22; MT 18: 15�20)   James	Hoenigman,																																																		

AUG	12										8:30 AM + Glenna Vittel  �                                                           William	Juliano,	Elizabeth	McMurtrie�

� �                    �                                      � 																				                                                                      

THURSDAY  Weekday, Ss. Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, Martyrs	(EZ 12: 1�12; MT 18: 21�19: 1)  �

AUG	13											8:30 + Donna Bizjak� �                                             Paul	Gielink,	Margaret	O’Reilly,	Janice	Weber�

                                                    � � � � � �

FRIDAY									St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr (EZ 16: 1�15, 60, 63; MT 19: 3�12)																															Matthew	Molk				�

AUG	14										8:30 AM + Eddie White�

�                                    � � �

SATURDAY		The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (RV 11: 19; 12: 1�6, 10; 1 COR 15: 20�27; LK 1: 39�56 ) �

AUG	15										4:30 PM + Bill & Ceil Grif@ith and Ivan & Maria Cacic                               Carol	Blythe,	Gloria	Vitantonio�

     �                     ��          �    �

SUNDAY						Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time (IS 56: 1, 6�7; ROM 11: 13�15, 29�32; MT 15: 21�28)    																					�

AUG	16								8:30 AM + Joseph F. Balog and Charles Sindelar�

                       11:00 AM + Gloria Vitantonio�

                          Mass Intentions & Readings for the Week� � � � Anniversary�

                     � THE WEEK AHEAD          �

Why	does	Mary	have	so	many	feast	days	

and	names?�

Christians 
irst began celebrating feast days in honor of Mary, 

the Mother of Jesus, in the 
ifth century. That celebration 

(originally called the Feast of the Dormition and now known 

by Roman Catholics as the Solemnity of the Assumption) was 

celebrated on August 15. Very soon, however, other special 

days dedicated to Mary began to appear in Jerusalem, Rome, and other 

major cities of the Christian world. These days of feasting became 

important parts of the life of the community. But, more importantly, 

each of these unique celebrations became an opportunity to focus on a 

different facet of the Christian faith, as believers focused their 

attention on speci
ic events or mysteries of the lives of Mary and her 

Son.�

�

Over the centuries, some of these celebrations became universal (such 

as the Assumption on August 15, the Immaculate Conception on 

December 8, and the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God on January 1). 

Other celebrations were more closely tied to certain religious orders 

(such as the Carmelites celebration of “Our Lady of Mount Carmel” on 

July 16 or the Servite Friars feast of the “Seven Sorrows of Mary,” 

which is now celebrated as the Memorial of Our Lady of Sorrows on 

September 15).�

�

In more recent times, Marian apparitions (like Guadalupe, Lourdes, 

and Fatima) have inspired special liturgical celebrations. Pope Francis 

has added two new celebrations of Mary to the Church’s calendar: The 

Memorial of Mary, Mother of the Church (on the Monday after 

Pentecost) and the Commemoration of Our Lady of Loreto (on 

December 10). The various titles of Mary (like those we 
ind in the 

Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary) help us to re
lect on different 

aspects of Mary’s faith and the ways that the Holy Spirit is at work in 

her and through her, especially as the Mother of Jesus.�

�

In the end, whatever the event or mystery being celebrated in a 

particular liturgy or the title of Mary being used, we are invited to 

always see Mary in connection with the saving work of her Son. She is, 

of course, a patroness and protector for every Christian, but she is also 

a model of discipleship and contemplation: “Having entered deeply 

into the history of salvation, Mary, in a way, unites in her person and re

�echoes the most important doctrines of the faith: and when she is the 

subject of preaching and worship she prompts the faithful to come to 

her Son, to his sacri
ice and to the love of the Father” (Lumen Gentium, 

65).�



This week’s message from Fr. Dave…. 

Just a reminder that our Saturday 

Evening Vigil Mass now begins at 

4:30PM.  This change has been made to 

allow more daylight for our people to 

arrive to church and return home.  This 

will especially be a helpful when the 

time changes.  

  

I sat and watched on Livestream the ordination of Joe 

Robinson and Joshua Cochrac last night from the 

Cathedral in downtown Cleveland.  I had the 

opportunity to offer their diaconate retreat in January 

of last year.  Due to the COVID virus Joe and Joshua 

had their original May date delayed until last 

Saturday.  We certainly pray for them and for their 

priestly ministry.    

  

Without further delay, four more young men were 

ordained to the transitional diaconate last Friday 

evening at Ss. Robert and William Parish in Euclid, 

Ohio.  These young men are in their fifth year of study 

at St. Mary Seminary at the Center for Pastoral 

Leadership in Wickliffe, Ohio and will eventually be 

ordained in May of next year as priests for our 

diocese.  Please keep them in your prayers.     

  

Many of you know Max Giorgi who will begin his 

second year of study at St. Mary Seminary.  Max has 

been working in and around the parish for most of the 

summer.  He will return to campus and begin classes 

next week.  Please keep him in your prayers.  Max is a 

wonderful young man with many talents in academics, 

music, singing, and painting icons.    

  

This coming Tuesday, August 11th we will have our 

book discussion on the C.S. Lewis’ “The Great Divorce.” 

I am looking forward to seeing how many were able to 

understand the great story Lewis presents of a bus ride 

from hell to heaven.  I am currently preparing for the 

evening and looking forward to all who will join us.  

  

I have found the next book for our Adult Education 

series.  It has taken some time to find something that 

has spirituality and helps us understand the thoughts of 

those who work in the heart of the Church.  The book is 

called “Teaching for an Unbelieving World: Newly 

Discovered Reflections on Paul’s Sermon at the 

Areopagus.”  These reflections were presented by St. 

John Paul II when he was the Archbishop of Krakow, 

Poland.  These reflections come out of the Pope’s 

experience of his time in Poland and having gone 

through Vatican II.  The reflections are an easy read 

with short chapters and a total length of 115 

pages.  Please call the parish office and let us know you 

would like to join us.  We will have our first open 

discussion via Zoom on Tuesday, September 1st.  More 

information to come.  

  

The apostles had to be in a state of euphoria as they 

entered the boat in today’s gospel reading.  Jesus had 

performed the miracle of feeding the multitude of 

people with little food.  However, the situation takes a 

turn for the worse as a storm stirs up the sea.  Their 

immediate thought was for their safety and how will 

they survive.  Jesus is not in the boat but walking on the 

sea.  The disciples recognize him, and they are so 

caught up in his treading the stormy water they forget 

about their own safety.  

  

Jesus is good at this.  He brings a sense of relief to all of 

them.  Peter, in fact, is so confident on the stirring of 

this storm that he too tries to tread the water.  He 

appears to be successful until he realizes where he is 

and the situation around him.  I wonder if he stayed 

focused on Jesus would he have stayed on top of the 

water and not needed Jesus rescue him.  Life is often 

like this when we are at our wit’s end.  We look for 

Jesus to rescue us.  However, before we reach that 

point, we are simply called to stay focused on Him who 

gives, restores, and saves lives.   

  

These are the stories (feeding the multitude and 

walking on the stormy sea) that make us wonder about 

the impossible becoming a possibility.  Jesus was not in 

this to do the spectacular, but I believe to reveal who he 

was during a time where people needed hope.  The 

COVID virus is bringing some of us to a point of lacking 

hope.  How long will this last?  I am tired of the feeling 

of being confined!  What will the next year be for us?  I 

am sure this is a time where faith is to be tested like 

gold that’s tested in fire.  Faith means that each day we 

trust that God is with us.  This does not mean we cannot 

have a bad day; it does mean that we have to at least 

give Jesus a try.  Place ourselves in the hands of Jesus as 

the disciples handed him a few loaves of bread and a 

few pieces of fish.  Be assured he is walking and 

treading the rough seas of this virus with all of us.    

  

Please do not lose hope.  If you find that these days are 

difficult call us here at the rectory.  I would be more 

than glad to talk with anyone.  This I believe will 

become even more of an issue if the COVID virus 

remains strong throughout the winter months.  Let’s 

watch out for each other.    

  

The crowds at Mass last weekend brought some new 

but familiar faces to the parish.  I am so grateful for all 

who are coming and complying with all of the 

precautions we have in place.  I am confident we will 

make it through these rough waters the entire world is 

traveling.  Keep praying for each other.  

 

 My prayer always,  



Humor	from	the	Caddyshack�

Signs you had too much coffee:�

�You speed walk in your sleep.�

�You consider being called a “drip” is a 

compliment.�

�You answer the door before people knock.�

�You help your dog chase his tail.�

�You walk ten miles on your treadmill before you 

discover it’s not plugged in.�

      Father Jim   

Cancer	Support	Group�

Our Cancer Support Group will meet on 

Monday,	Aug.	17th	at 7 PM via Zoom.  

We meet for ninety minutes and we 

simply share our story and offer support to one 

another.  Feel free to invite a friend for your own 

personal support.   Zoom meeting can be found at 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87334292456. �

 �

Divine	Mercy	Cenacle�

The group will be meeting again on 

Monday,	August	10th	at 1:30 PM via 

Zoom at the following address: https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/84991995097.  We will be 

reviewing weeks 17 and 18. All are welcome.�

�

Four	Seasons	Book	Club	with	Fr.	Dave�

Summer is the perfect time to crack open 

a new book. The pick is "The Great 

Divorce" by C.S. Lewis. This Christian tale 

is about a bus ride from Hell to Heaven.  

Please purchase the book on your own 

and join us Tuesday,	August	11th	at 7 PM 

over Zoom at the following address  https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/87351811131.  Please�contact 

Debbie Lokar at the parish of=ice if you will be 

attending.  Fr. Dave has put together a book 

summary and� a character summary�on the 

book�"The Great Divorce."   The summaries  are 

located in the black mailbox outside the of=ice 

door.�

Are	You	Planning	a	Baptism?�

If you are expecting, or have recently 

welcomed your =irst child, plan on joining 

us!   Baptism Class on Sunday,	August	23rd	

at 6 PM.  This class is a requirement before 

your =irst child’s Baptism.  Please call the Parish 

Of=ice to let us know you will be attending.�

Chaplet	of	Divine	Mercy�

Members of the Divine Mercy Cenacle have offered 

to pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy daily at 3 PM 

for any special intention you may have weighing 

on�your heart.  For those listed in the bulletin, you 

will be included in our prayers. The tradition of the 

Church provides us with a variety of forms of 

intercessory prayer to choose from, the Chaplet 

being one.� In a series of revelations to St. Faustina, 

Jesus gave her several promises for those who 

would trust in His mercy and show mercy to 

others. One of the promises shared is "The greater 

the sinner, the greater the right he has to My 

mercy. My mercy is con=irmed in every work of My 

hands. He who trusts in My mercy will not perish, 

for all his affairs are Mine, and his enemies will be 

shattered at the base of My footstool." (Diary 723)�

�

Please feel free to join us in prayer or if you would 

like to request a prayer (no prayer request is too 

big or small)�contact Debbie at the parish of=ice. �

“Taylor�Made”	News�

Hello Everyone and a happy weekend 

to you all!  I just wanted to let all 

parents of 7�12th graders know that 

we will be holding an open forum 

style parent meeting this coming 

week. It will be held in Hanson Hall on Wednesday,	

August	12th, from 7�8 PM. I would love to use this 

time to introduce myself better, and discuss ideas/

concerns for youth group this coming year. Please 

come if you feel comfortable and bring a mask so 

that we may practice the proper safety protocol. If 

you cannot attend please feel free to email me at 

tlong@divinewordkirtland.org with any questions 

or ideas that you may have.   Keep 

being a light, �

Catholic	Cemeteries	Association�

Please join us as we continue our gradual return to 

“in�of=ice” Sunday Grief Support Group on August	

16th with limited seating for appropriate social 

distancing.� The August topic is “He Knows Me; He 

Calls My Name”.�� We will meet 3PM�4PM at all of 

our locations including  All Saints Cemetery, 

North=ield (of=ice); and All Souls Cemetery, 

Chardon (of=ice).  Meeting sites will be sanitized 

and seating will be arranged so everyone is at a 

safe distance.� Participants are requested to RSVP 

so we can plan appropriate social distancing.� We 

require all in attendance to wear protective face 

coverings. �� To RSVP or for questions, please 

contact Rhonda at rabrams@clecem.org or at 216�

930�4866.�� To view our most updated calendar of 

events, please visit clecem.org. �



Featured	Sponsor	This	Week�

This bulletin is furnished to the parish without 

charge. The advertisements that appear, 

completely defray the costs. Please patronize these 

sponsors located in the back of the bulletin. �

We thank	them for the support of our parish!�

�

Our Featured Sponsor this week is:�

�

�

Legacy	Fund�

There is no greater 

satisfaction than 

knowing that your 

personal property 

and accumulated 

wealth will be shared exactly as you personally 

desire. Whether your estate is large or small, you 

should make certain it is properly distributed to 

those to whom you wish it to go. If you wish to 

remember our parish, this can be done through 

careful preparation of your will. To begin planning 

for your legacy, or to become a member of the 

Divine Word Legacy Society, please contact Fr. 

Dave or Shari at the parish of=ice or Sandy Lucas of 

the Catholic Community Foundation at (216) 696�

6525 x1640, email: slucas@catholiccommunity.org 

for a con=idential conversation. �

Joseph	House�

Joseph House is in need of bed 

linens and towels if you have any 

available.  Your generosity is much 

appreciated and donations can be 

brought to the parish of=ice.  Thank you!�

Divorced	&	Separated	Ministry�

Divorce Recovery for Catholics,  an 8 

Week Support Group, designed to meet 

the needs of those who are divorced or 

separated will begin on Thursday,	September	3rd, 

and conclude on October	22nd, at St. Mary Parish, 

401 North Street, Chardon.  The group meets from 7

� 9 PM and will be limited to 8 participants.  

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. � Meeting will be held 

in the Community Room, which allows for social 

distancing.  Masks are required.  All necessary 

precautions will be taken to insure the safety of our 

participants as well as our facilitator.  These have 

been challenging times, and for many, feelings of 

isolation are common.  Our goal is to provide a place 

where we can share support and encouragement 

while offering direction and guidance.  Sessions are 

tailored to meet the needs of the participants and 

provide the tools for coping and moving on.� For 

more information or to register, please call Karen at 

440�352�8282 or email kjubeck@st�gabriel.org.  

There is no charge for this program, all materials 

are provided, and it is open to people of all faiths.  �

Volunteer	Opportunity�

Thank you to those 

who have helped 

clean the church 

following the 8:30 AM 

Mass on Sunday. The 

pandemic is ongoing and we�need to expand our 

cleaning group, sanitizing and wiping down the 

pews. The Holy Name Society has graciously 

accepted the invitation to clean for us the =irst 

Sunday of the month�but the remaining�Sundays 

we are in need of assistance.  The time 

commitment is minimal. If you�are available�please 

contact Debbie at the parish of=ice or email her at 

dlokar@divinewordkirtland.org.  Your help is 

ALWAYS appreciated.�

Congratulations�

Congratulations Fr. Dave on your 

August	2nd Anniversary serving 

Divine Word for 16 years!� We are so 

fortunate to have you here and pray it 

continues for many more years. God Bless you!�

2nd	annual	Cleveland	Catholic	Women's	

Conference�

The 2nd Annual Cleveland Catholic Women's 

Conference will be held on Saturday,	October	17.	�

Registration for the live�streamed conference will 

open on August	17	and will be $25.� To register, 

visit the website at 

www.clecatholicwomen.org.� Each registered 

participant before October 1 will receive a 

“conference care package” in the mail that includes 

a beautiful journal/workbook to use throughout 

the day and a few other special items. �

�

If you have any questions, feel free to contact 

Bernadette Boguski at 216�618�6677 or Jen Ricard 

at 216�302�8594.�



Remember Our Sick & Suffering!�

Don & Sue Anderson, Pat Aquila, Maria Babic, Samantha 

Bagdasarian, Mary Barresi,  Charlie Bartzen, James Becka, Jeff 

Bonfanti, Premo Bonfanti, Cristan Smudz-Bregar, John Brown, Mike 

Camino, Rachelle Marie Carlson, Claire Casey, Phyllis Chase, Ron 

Chase, Michael Cholak, Courtney Clair, Daniel Clair, Izzy Corbin, 

Susan Daly, Nicole Dixon, James Drown, Cindy Evans, Jackie Fatica, Joe 

Fontana, Christopher Gilbey, Vickie Gilbey, Alice Gilmore, Rosemary Giorgi, Lou 

Godfrey, Janet Grabnar, Toni Grabowski, Vince Granito, Judith Gruber, Ida 

Guest, Richard Guest, Vicki Gullo, Mary Lou Hanslik, George Harchick, Rose 

Harchick, Kolbe Hepker, Lynn Hogye, Michelle Holbury, Gabrielle Holicky, Bill 

Horton, Donna Horton, Nancy Hummer, Elizabeth Hunter, Allan Jenisek, Mike 

Keresman, Kelly Konya, Audrey Kramer,  Kallie Kramp, Lynne Kravos, Darlene 

Kuhar, Ralph Kutcher, Fred Lazar, Emily Levi, Cathy Lombardo, Nicholas 

Lombardo, Joshua MacDonald Jr., Florence Marino, Marie Mauer, Phyllis 

McNally, Neil McReynolds, Dave Mekker, Ronald Minadeo, Katy Nicolli, Gwen 

Novak, Regis Novitski, Ed Nye, Mollie Obersear, Lynn Odell, Natalia Rose 

Ortega, Father Fred Pausche, Michael Popovich, Erin Potter, Kevin Powers, 

Dominc Puinno, Breda Radej, Christian Rassi, Sharon Regovich, Judy Rigo, Kris 

Ruhe, Steve Sabol, Camille Salerno, Jennifer Sanderson, Elaine Sargi, 

Rosemary Schaller, Marie Siggins, Marie Smith, Barb Stuart,  Peter Sussen, Judy 

Sustar, Gene Trela, Andrea Trivisonno, Ken Udovic, Deacon Carl Varga, Donald 

Victor, Jay Vukcevic, Angela Wandle, Bernadette Wasserman, Patricia Weaver, 

Tammy Webb, Dale White, Michael White, Michael Wojnar, Father Dave Woost 

 

 

Please take a moment to lift these individuals up in prayer 

this week. Please notify the parish office when a name 

can be removed from the list.  Thank You.�

Komic Korner�

Stewardship	Report	�

	             Weekend	of	August	1/2,	2020�

Weekly Collection (157 envelopes):� $9,543�

Weekly Collection Goal:� $8,200�

Weekly Collection net surplus/de=icit:� $1,343�

�

YTD Collection:� $52,318�

YTD Goal: �$50,700�

YTD Collection surplus/de=icit: $1,618�

�

In April, I began adding words to the Stewardship 

Report versus simply reporting the numbers. You 

don’t have to know me well to know that I favor 

words and people to numbers. I began writing to try 

to help us to retain a sense of connectedness, even 

when we were no longer able to worship together. 

Here we are in August, and I have continued with 

the words. While it’s becoming a tad more dif=icult 

to =ind words speci=ic to the numbers/offertory, I’m 

going to press on and continue to share thoughts. 

The numbers speak for themselves about God’s 

goodness and your generosity. So my goal now is to 

hopefully offer encouragement and to keep in mind 

the main goal of our Five�Year Plan which includes 

“to enhance our relationship with Christ in all that 

we do.”  With that in mind, I’ll carry on with words 

to accompany the numbers.�

�

2 Timothy 4: 17 begins:� “The	Lord	stood	by	me	

and	strengthened	me.”�	It goes on to explain that 

the Lord strengthened Timothy to bring Christ’s 

message to the Gentiles, which is a solid reason to 

be strengthened!� But I also think we can envision 

and anticipate that each day the Lord will stand by 

us and provide the strength that we need to carry 

on with life at this dif=icult time.� I think it’s 

appropriate for us to ask the Lord to stand at our 

side and to strengthen us.� I think that the Lord’s 

presence and strength in us will be perceived by 

others, thereby resulting in us carrying His message 

to others. Perhaps even without having intended to 

do so.�

�

Welcome New Parishioners�

�

�

John & Joyce Kelleher�

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

Aug 15th and 16th, 2020 

�

Extraordinary Ministers� Lector�

Saturday�

4:30 PM�

�

D.	Bares�

J.	Bares�

M.	Jochum�

C.	Rodak�

�

D.	Trombetti�

�

�

Sunday�

8:30 AM�

B.	Heckman�O’Toole�

K.	Thornicroft�

M.	Walsh�

N.	A.	Walsh�

C.	Withrow�

�

J.	Bowden�

�

�

�

Sunday�

11:00 AM�

C.	A.	Brooks�

J.	Brooks�

S.	Grazia�

C.	Iammarino�

F.	Iammarino�

G.	Ianetta�

�

�

E.	Linsky�

St.	Vincent	de	Paul	�

In the Gospel, Jesus immediately stretched out his 

hand and caught Peter, and said to him, “O you of 

little faith, why did you doubt?”�

�

Please	help	the	Society	of	St.	Vincent	de	Paul	

bring	respite	and	hope	to	the	elderly	who	are	

not	able	to	8ind	relief	from	the	summer	heat,	

and	you	will	bring	them	faith	and	hope.�
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THIS SPACE IS

 Anthony Pirc, PArishioner

 Full Service
  Landscaping
 440.943.0300 
www.PircCompany.com Mail@PircCompany.com

 Roofing by

KLEMENC
const. co., inc.

440-951-2033
Mike Klemenc, Owner & Operator

Visit Our Website
roofingbyKlemencconstruction.com

PizzeriaSlice.com 
440-290-7212 

7345 Center St. - Mentor
Dine In - Carry Out 
Catering - Delivery
Beer - Wine - Liquor
2 Great Locations 
1 Great Menu! 
Visit also, Pizzazz Pizza 
Mayfield Village

Acacia in Lyndhurst (216) 342-4767
Manakiki in Willoughby Hills (440) 944-4664
Pine Ridge in Wickliffe (440) 944-4664

BURRIER
Service Company, Inc. 

Heating & Cooling • Residential/Commercial • Refrigeration 

440-974-8155

 Brickman Bros.
 FUNERAL HOME
 Ron, Den, Bill, Joe, John, Phil, Jonathan
	 37433	Euclid	Ave.	•	Willoughby,	Ohio
 440-951-7800     www.brickmanbros.com

McMahon - Coyne - VitantonioMcMahon - Coyne - Vitantonio
Funeral HomesFuneral Homes

Michael F. Coyne • Anthony Vitantonio • Kevin M. Coyne
942-0700			Willoughby	&	Mentor			255-1655

www.MCVfuneralhomes.com

Andrew Loncar
President

7900 Barristers Court 
Kirtland Ohio 44094

440-223-5710
lqcandy@hotmail.com 
www.loncarhomes.com

Denise M. RitossaDenise M. Ritossa
Realtor & PPS

 34601 Ridge Road
 Willoughby, OH 44094

 216.233.6978
 Deniseritossa@howardhanna.com

32801 VINE STREET SUITE D
WILLOWICK, OH 44095

NMLS # 283260

440-479-0902
jvanek@bankersguarantee.com

jimvanek.net

James P. Vanek
mortgage banker specialist 

With this ad.
Expires 12/31/19

M-F 8-5pm • Sat 8-2pm

Probate - Wills - Trusts - Estate Plans - Deeds

440-527-8173
KMarkulin@MarkulinLaw.com

34900 Chardon Road, Suite 202
Willoughby Hills, OH 44094

Providing Quality Construction
Services to Northeast Ohio! 

Al F. Sluga, President
Concrete Driveways 
& Decorative Patios

Basement Waterproofing
Sewer Construction • Masonry

440-974-9085
www.albacontractors.com

Timothy P. Smitley
440.856.9927

tsmitley@trinityllc.us
For all your personal and 
business computer needs

440-729-2099 
ChooseKobella.com

Proud to be veteran-owned!

Marlene Cornachio

 Drs. Greiner, Visger
 Dental Associates Inc.
Steven Greiner, D.D.S.

Anna Visger, D.D.S.
440-255-2600

www.drgv.net

Gattozzi and Son Funeral Home
12524 Chillicothe Rd., Chesterland

440-729-1906
 Nick Gattozzi
 Rose Marie Gattozzi
 Jerry Ritola
 Jay Jones

DANNY’S CUSTOM TOUCH

(440) 256-CARS (2277)
7920 Chardon Rd • Kirtland

Daniel K. Levand

Call: 216-531-1900
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

D E T A I L S  A T :
AmericanMutual.org

Event Management, 
Planning & 

 Coordination
• Non Profits  

& Charities
 • Entrepreneurs, Small Businesses

• Conferences, Trade Shows, Festivals
Call Terria at 216-714-2568

belovedonesinc.com
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Stairlifts • Wheelchair Lifts • Home Elevators
Residential • Commercial

Stairlift & Home Elevator Showroom:
23600 Mercantile Rd, Suite L, Beachwood OH

 arrowlift.com    440-499-4370

Skilled Rehabilitation
Private Rooms & Baths

24/7 Skilled Nursing

8151 Norton Parkway
Mentor, Ohio 44060

440-299-5500

Lake County’s 
Premier Skilled 
Nursing Facility

Cleveland Chemical 
& Glenridge

Pest Control Services
~Parishioner~

Wm. P. Kirchner: 951-0112 
Ed Nye: 951-2735

10% OFF when you mention this ad

440-379-7249
9264 Chillicothe Road in Kirtland, OH 44094

Your Realtor
JERRY A. LESAK CSD

 

Cell: 440-487-2157
jerry@jerrylesak.com

www.jerrylesakgroup.com
9553 Chillicothe Rd.
Kirtland, OH 44094

Hazen Contracting, Inc.
 Asphalt Paving & Seatcoating
 Residential & Commercial

Jeff Hazen
11729 Sherman Road
Chardon, OH 44024

440-286-3438
www.hazencontracting.com

Find your loved ones 
using the CCA App!

 440-919-1000 440-919-1000
 440-487-4021 440-487-4021

7176 Mayfield Road
Chesterland, OH 44026

~ Parishioner ~~ Parishioner ~

FIT FAST CLASSES
Call Today - KAREN ROCCO 

330-329-6928
Set up your appointment  

We offer: Tabata (BOOT CAMP) 
Muscle Conditioning and Pilates

9264 Chillicothe Kirtland
Visit: fit-fast-classes.business.site

 KEN SMITH Husband of former Parish Secretary
 Handyman (440) 339-9205

 • REPAIRS
 • REMODELING
 • REDECORATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

SUE GRAZIA, 
REALTOR®

Cell | Text: 440.487.5168
WWW.GRAZIARENSITEAM.COM

graziarensiteam@gmail.com
Each brokerage independently 

owned and operated

Mark Timperio
parishioner

440 • 951 • 2340

24 Hr Skilled Nursing -  Long Term Care  
Hospice -  Memory Care - Short Term 

Rehab Compassionate Care
9685 Chillicothe Rd, Kirtland OH

440-256-8100
kirtlandrehab.com

Owned & Operated by
the LeQuyea Family

Sales • Service • Installation
BRYAN & SUNS HEATING

& AIR CONDITIONING
28502 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe

 (440) 585-9232
 OH Lic # 15297

Real Estate • Mortgage • Title • Insurance

 MIMI OSBORNE, CRS MIMI OSBORNE, CRS
 REALTOR® • Parishioner
 ...because Experience Matters
 ABR, Accredited Buyer Representative
	 CRS,	Certified	Residential	Specialist
 RRS, Residential Relocation Specialist
 NHC, New Home Counselor

CellCell 216.559.MIMI (6464) 216.559.MIMI (6464)
Email: mimiosborne@howardhanna.com • Website: mimiosborne.howardhanna.comhowardhanna.com

34601 Ridge Road
Willoughby, OH 44094

Contact John Plagens to place an ad today! 
jplagens@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6471

WILLOSCAPE

Landscape Management
Complete Landscaping Service • Snow Plowing

Commercial • Residential
KEITH ANDRYKOVITCH

440-951-9989 • www.willoscape.com

Gourmet Restaurant ~ Wine Store
PRIVATE PARTIES ~ DINE IN~ TAKE OUT

Mentor Corners Shopping Center
8900 Mentor Ave, Mentor, OH 440-974-2750

molinaris.commolinaris.com


